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lime bird, or to purrhsse, o(Tr, or
expos for sals aft-- r It has bn
hilled or caught, ir-p- t as permitted
by the art. No part uf lb plumes.,

lu or body ul any bird prutwiw)
by the rilon Io question ran b
sold or httld In posneua for sal.
Tim penalty provided for a viola-

tion of I ho law la a fins of from $5
to $100, or a county jail nlnr
until the fine has ben paid.

OR DYSPEPSIA
TO

Makes Misery From an Upset Stom-
ach Vanish rive Minute Later
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DURING MARCH AND APRIL
From all Parts of the East

a
Will Probe lllng.

Portland The first brarlog or !!

romiiil.nloD appointed by the board
of rik'enis of the University of Ore-

gon to make an InvestlRatlon Into

Every family hf ought to keep
some Llap'paln ln tb liousr, as any
one of you might have ao attack of VIA

the Italpb BrUtol baling episode Indigestion or Stomach trouble at any
will be held Thursday afternoon la 'time, day or night.' V v v--

UNION PACIFIC
OREGON SHORT LINE

THE OREGON
RAILROAD A NAVIGATION CO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

(he oftln-- t of Fredorlc V. Holman,
In this city. The matter will first
be considered In a general way In

This haruib-s- s preparation will dl-- l

gest anything you eat and overcome!
a sour stomach five minutes after-- j

wards.this city, a lid on Friday morning the
party will leave for Eugene, whereOltiOMtB ev l....Scm.o6os 4 Co. V V... . an Investigation will ba held, lasting
ovr two (Isvs if necessary. -s

will be called and examined

If your meals don't tempt you. or J35 fnm Chicago
what little you do eat seems to fill you from SlLouls
or lays like a lump of lead In your 2S from Omaha

stomach, or If you have heartburn. from Kn" City
that Is a sign of Indigestion. rorriiiv.nrtini i r . ...

cat g7ga3.ij..w .

t jirerlm'ly on tho lines of ft Judiciary
court, and the regents are detor - ri j ww iiviu Mil vuiwAsk your I'barmac-lw- t for a 50 cent pointsmined to hum the facts In the case.

vn i?r.... .h u . Pni..H i ce of Pape's Diapepsin and take one

boy, became violently lnaue after i tr'anKU,e afu'r ,uWr tonlht-- Tawe
being held In a tub of water by stu- - UB " nsmga. no owning
dents of the University of Oregon. vl B,m,,e 1000 niixea wun sciu.

TO THE PUBLIC

Write letters to everybody you
know ln the East and tell them about

i no siomacn gas or heartburn, fullness '

...' l .or heavv feellnr In the atnmni h Vnn- -

DeWlltailn luve ,ow colon,Bl ratB- - 6fn "enwas received Headaches. DizzinessABtorla A message t... M. . .. liLerjiLiira aririnr I ifpprin nm mnnti fhoivor iuk-mliii- griping, i nig will all go, "here from Washington, D C, an

v

"TONE" IN YOUR SUIT
A SPRING SUIT with "ton" to It will put you in harmony with yourself brace you up and glv

you that confidence which wins out on any proposition you may tee fit to tackle. Poor dretiing
will cost you more money than our Good Clothes.

The Season's Best
We've handsome 8prlng 8ults cut and tailored by artistic hands Into the Season's correct styles,

suited to all tastes and priced to accord with all pocketbooks.

nouncing that suit had been filed ". besides there will be no sour u w.u uo

with the Interstate commerce com- - rood left over In the stomach to poison u 'ou laa 08 arcl nel'
mission by the Fllrmers Union of your breath with nauseous odors. ln tne P-- nd progress of your
he Inland Kmplre In relation to the Pape's Diapepsin Is a certain cure i

railway rates from that territory to , for all stohach misery, because It will'
Astoria. Congresnnian Cushman, of

Washington, Is acting as the attor
take hold of your food and digest it Y0U Can PREPAY FARE8
Just the same as if your stomach for any one from Place lfwasn't there. ,

ta the nec88ary amount
Actual, prompt relief for all your "'f D,epOBit

ney for the farmers' union.
The matter Is of great Interest

ere, and the action la the culmina our agent and he will tele
graph ticket promptly.tion of years of effort to straighten

the rates out to secure for this

Btomach misery Is at your Pharmacist
waiting for you.

These large cases contain
more than sufficient to cure a case of
Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

city the same rates that are granted
Seattle and other coast points.

At present the rates are prohibitive
The chamber of commerce of this

Suits at Suits at Suits at
$10.00 $12.50 $15.00

Suits at Suits at Suits at
$17.50 $20.00 $25.00

ADMIRAL CERVERA IS DEAD

Inquire of Agenta or write to

WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
Southern Pacific Co. (Lines in Oregon

Portland Oregon

city may ask to become a party to
the suit, so as to aid the union.

Commander of Spanish Fleet at San-

tiago Dies ln Puerto Ileal.
Puerto Real, Spain, April 6 Vice- -

Baker's New Courthouse.
Baker City Baker county's new

courthouse, located in this city, Is Admiral Pascual Cervera, who com INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY
nearlng completion and will be occu
pied by the county officials about

manded the Spanish fleet In the bat-
tle of Santiago, Cuba, is dead.

The members of the Admiral's
family were present at his bedside.

When the 8prlng 8ult problem confronts you, wend your way this way, 8lr, for, when you buy here,
you buy right. June 1. Outside of Portland It la

TIME TABLEthe finest ln the state. It represents
an expenditure of over $100,000.

The material used Is native stone,
quarried about 10 miles from this
city, and enabled the county to erect
the building at a small cost Not6. W. JOHNSON & CO. Salem, Ore.

FROM INDIPCNUINCI
FOR DALLA8

Train No M leaves Independence dally tM
a. n.; leaves Monmouth 6:15 a. m.; arrives
Dallas &40 a. in

Train No 68 leaven Independence dally
10:50 a. m.: leaves Monmouth, 11:05 a. m.
arrives Dallas, 11.8 a. m.

Train No 711 leaves Independence dally 0:14
p. m.: leave Monmouth 6:30 p. m.; arrive Dal-
las 6:56 p. m.

FOR AIRLIE
Train No 73 leaves Independence dally 2:M

withstanding the heavy amount of
expenditures during the last year,
Baker county Is out of debt.

FIGHTING BOB

i -- sir

i f:c 1 i
'

s

p. in.; leaven Monmouth 2:50 p. m.; arrive
I DOINGS IN OREGON :

and from the preliminary work It is
evident that the big national concerns
which will exhibit there are sparing
no pains or money to install shows
that will please the visitors. In the
Oregon State Building the greatest
progress has been made In Interior

VISITS FAIR

Airne a:a p. m.
FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No 65 leaves Dallas daily 8:30a. m;

leaves Monmouth 8:56a. m.j arrives Indepen-dence :15 a. m.
Train No 69 leaves Dallas dally 1:00 p. m.;

leaves Monmouth 125 p. m.: arrives Indepen

Interesting Items Gathered
From AH Part of the State.

Ilopmen Want More Duty.
Seattle, April 6. Acting ln har-

mony with hopgrowers and dealers
In Oregon and California, growers
and dealers in this state are asking
for an advance of 12 cents to the
present duty on hops. The present
duty on foreign hops is 12 cents a
pound, equivalent to 35 per cent ad
valorem. It is claimed that a duty
of 24 cents will be protective but
not prohibitive.

decoration and the Installment of ex
dence 1:40 p. m. (This train connects at Mon

To Irrigate Large Tract in Baker.GUEST OF ALASKA-YUKO- EXPO
hibits. In the great dome, artists are
at work on a panoramic painting of

SITION OFFICIALS juu ooara lastOregon scenery, which is being decor- - week mde the mogt advantageouB

mouth for Alrlle)
Train No7l leaves Dallas dally 7:35 p. in.;leases Monmouth 8 p. m.; arrives Independ-ence 8:1S p. m.

FROM AIRL.'C

Train No 72 leaves Alrlle dally 4:05 p. m.!
leaves Monmouth 4:40 p. m.; arrives Inde-
pendence 4:56 p. in

UCu w.iu B.a.iin mm 8.aHcoul contract looking to the reclamationlin n t n f A al tww. ,1 U ,1 n . ... ADMIRAL CERVERA
6ays That Fair Grounds Are Most Lr.Hn , n, , M1 . 'and ln. tne hlstory of the $2,S00,0OO Fire at Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Tax., April 6. Startn... . j " "-- "' omit?, me contract was executed as were Rear-Admir- Eulate, who
was commander of the Vlscaya at

ing ln a barn by the carelessness of- worif nn rnnHir nprinc naaaa rnr ovh h. ino a "r i . a
boys smoking; olgarettes, firs de" ...0 Uv.u "o new iuik unu, ana unlessings Fair Will be Ready on Time. Itg( and Bhipment8 of exhibits are be- - there Is some hitch in the proceed Dr. J.L. Callowaystroyed property ln the southern poring unpacKea. xnose aireaay on nana ings wuj jeaa to the reclamation of

nuiuuu cAuiuito ui xi uit, gitiiuottiiu uuuu iu ou,uuu acres or ariatl An m a .1 ... i n,.l.1... x .... J.
tion of Fort Worth conservatively
valued at $1,500,000, oauisd the
death of one parson and rendered

Osteopathic Physician

Santiago.
Admiral Cervera in his last hours

asked that no military honors be
paid him. He showed great forti-
tude and beseeched his relatives not
to grieve. He retained consciousness
until within a few minutes of his
death, which was directly due to
heart disease.

it-u-i Aumutti xiouiey u. u,vub, Dei- - iarm proaucts, polished woods, and. 'ana n tne lower Powder River Val- -

ter known as "Flghtlne- - Bob" was a stuffed and mounted animals. Other ly near Baker City. several thousand others homeless
visitor In Seattle during the past week consignments have not been unpack-1- . Whether the contract is carried Saturday.

Graduate of the American School
of Osteopathy, Kirkevllle, Mo.
under Dr. A. T. Still, found-

er of the science .

. . ,. . , . . ea. uregon was tne nrst state to com- - n uiuon or not, mere isu mo uuuibu ui inn jtiuium ui , , . .... no chance for the state to lose. The For Kidney trouble, inflammation
pieie ner A. Y. 1. building, and bidsthe country, and during his stay here falr t( be first to complete herf., ai.v

New York concern agrees to make
of the bladder, rheumatism, and rheutopographic maDS of the land in theexhibit. CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTYKennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup

is free from all opiates and it curesPacific Exposition officials for a trip Powder River Valley, to locate all matic pains, get DeWitt's Kidney andaround the fair grounds. The Admiral necessary canal lines and preparewas the first noted visitor to the fair
the cold by gently moving the bowels.
It is especially recommended for child

Bladder Pills. They act promptly and
are sure. Sold by all druggists.

plans and specifications and estiTHE MARKETS

Fortlunrt.
who has been taken through the ln Phone 791 Rooms 78

COOPER. BLOCK
mates of cost of constructing a great
Irrigation system involving storageterlor of any of the buildings. On the

Wheat Track prices: Club 11.10: Receipt books for sale at thoccasion of his visit the party went in tns Thief Valley reservoir site.
ren, as it tastes nearly as good as

maple sugar. We sell and recommend
it. Sold by all druggists.

INDEPENDENCE, OREred Russian, 1.08; bluestem, $1.20 terprise office.through the Manufactures and Oregon
Valley, $1.10.State Buildings, In both of which ex-

hibits are being Installed. Admiral
Base of Fort Is Sinking.

Fort Stevens Rocent surveysBarley Feed, $33; rolled, $33
34. have made It apparent that landEvans expressed his approval of the

Oats No. 1 white, $39; grayfair in the following words adjoining Battery Russell, the most
modern and best equipped battery at$38"If one should comb the world he

'

MONUMENTScould not find a more beautiful spot .
H T' yii.amette Valley, Fort Stevens, in fact, on this coast,

Is rapidly sinking. In places it is
found that the land is at least one

for an Exposition than the site of the em nZBn ' I Z do.
!

fancv
a-- N

Alaska-Yukon-Pacifi- c Fair. I hAve
$20; alfalfa, $16; clover, 14. foot lower than formerly.uever seen anyimng myseir to equal Butter Extra, 3234c; fancy, Various hypotheses are advancedk. k is a veritable Jewel of a place. 34c; gtorei 2oc. to account for this unusual occur,..u uic iau win u reauy, too, in my Ekks Choice, 20 21a rence. Some advance the theory

n . . . Hops-1- 908, choice, 10c; prime, 6 that earthquakes, so prevalent oni .6u,..e ovu ib uoi u man given 7c; ,edlum, 5 6c; 1907, 22ic. this coast, are the active cause:io many woras, DUt nis quiet remarks Wool Valley, 15 16c Ib; East- - others, that the land on which thisaoouc me exposiuon were fully ap- - ern Oregon, 16 18c, as to shrink- - battery is situated, being of such
a swampy nature, sinks from thepredated py tne rair management. age

The Admiral saw the exposition Mohnir Choice 22 23c. enormous pressure exerted by such
grounds with most of the buildings an unusual weight. The cost of this." little.complete, and a score of the smaller battery approximates $1,500,000:Wheat Bluestem, $1.18.

Monuments to be In place before Memorial Day should be ordered now,
before the usual rush season. I have a large stock on hand and, besides,
a full carload of Eastern Granite coming by rail and a large consign-
ment of Scotch Granite on the sea to arrive soon. We will gladly show
designs and reserve any of this stock. I strictly guarantee my work to
be as good as can be procured anywhere and my prices are as low.
Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

ones nearlng completion. The fair hence considerable Interest and some
grounds will be everywhere dotted alarm are manifested as to the ultl

Oats $39.
Barley -- $3031.with these smaller structures, and mate outcome of a most unusual

finishing touches to the complete condition.

Arrest Dealers in Plumes.
Portland William L. Finley,

head of the Audubon Society of Ore-

gon, last week swore to complaints

Hay Eastern ' Washington 'timo-

thy, $20 21 per ton; Puget Sound
hay, $12 14 per ton; wheat hay,
$1517 per ton; alfalfa, $1415
per ton.

Butter Washington creamery,
35c per lb.; ranch, 20c per Ib.

Eggs Selected local, 22c.
Potatoes Whlto River, $28 30

picture as it has been planned by the
landscape men and the architects.
Among the smaller buildings now be-

ing finished are the Dairy, Good Roads
Womens, Grand Trunk Railway, Artie
Brotherhood, Masonic, Y. W. C. A.

and Hoo Hoo buildings. Then there
are the three country buildings repre

against nine prominent local milli
ners, charging them with a violation
of a law which prohibits the employper ton; Yakima. $30 32 per ton.

osenting Spokane, Chehalls and Yakima Salem Granite and Marble Works
. WILTOfi! W, MARTIN, Proprietor

Counties, and of course the dozens of
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, gen- -shows along the Pay Streak

ment of herons ln the trimming of
hats.

A law was passed in 190S which
makes It a misdemeanor to kill or
catch or have In possession, living
or deadt any wMld bird. otherthan a

I

The construction of booths has com- - He easjr' P,easant. "ttle liver pills.
menced in the manufactures building, Sold by all druggists.


